Selective mutations in cloned and expressed alpha-macroglobulin receptor binding fragment alter binding to either the alpha2-macroglobulin signaling receptor or the low density lipoprotein receptor-related protein/alpha2-macroglobulin receptor.
alpha2-Macroglobulin (alpha2M) activated with methylamine binds to two distinct cell-surface receptors: low density-lipoprotein receptor-related protein/alpha2M receptors and alpha2M signaling receptors. Binding to lipoprotein receptor-related protein/alpha2M receptor but not alpha2M signal receptor is inhibitable by another ligand, receptor-associated protein. Direct binding studies with a recombinant receptor binding fragment (RBF) from rat alpha1M and murine macrophages demonstrate two classes of binding sites of apparent Kd = 90 pM (1500 sites/cell) and 40 nM (60,400 sites/cell). Receptor-associated protein competes with RBF for binding to the lower but not the higher affinity site. Site-directed mutation of Lys-1374 (human numbering) in RBF to Arg or Ile residues almost completely abolishes signal transduction as compared to wild-type RBF. Direct binding studies with K1374R demonstrated no significant alteration in binding to the lower affinity site; however, binding to the high affinity site is reduced by 83%. Mutation of Lys-1370 to Ala resulted in a 4-5-fold increase in the Kd for binding to the lower affinity site with no significant alteration in binding to the high affinity site or signal transduction properties. Studies demonstrate comparable internalization and degradation of wild-type RBF and K1374R; however, internalization and degradation of K1370A is negligible. These studies suggest that regions around Lys-1370 and Lys-1374 are involved in lipoprotein receptor-related protein/alpha2M receptor and alpha2M signaling receptor binding, respectively.